
Commission As a Consultant 

 
4 New Personal Team Members** 

 

1. @  $3600 

2. @  $2400 

3. @  $  600 

4. @  $  600  

BASE OF        $1,800 

PERSONAL   $1,200 (Perfect 12 Program—

focus on selling $600 retail/week from 3 group 

appts)  

= Total $10,200 w/s 

 

13% BASED ON personal team ($9,000 w/s)    

9,000 x 13%  =  $1170 

                        +   200 Bonuses ( $50 X  4 Qual) 

       __________ 

                   $1370     Total Commission 

            +      960        40% from sales 

                             __________ 

                $2,330 

Commission As a Sales Director 

 
4 New Personal Team Members** 

 

1. @  $3600 

2. @  $2400 

3. @  $  600 

4. @  $  600  

BASE OF        $1800 

PERSONAL   $1,200 (Perfect 12 Program)  

= Total $10,200 w/s 

 

    $1170   13% Personal Team ($9,000 w/s)  

        400 Personal Q Bonuses ( $100 X 4Qual) 

   +   400   Unit Qualified Bonus    

   + 1300   13%   Unit (13% X $10000)  

       1000    Volume Bonus ( Prod 10000) 

      ____________ 

    $ 4270      Total Commission 

  +    960      40% from Sales    

      ___________  

 $ 5,230   

HOW—$10,000 team w/s and Finish DIQ in 2 months? 
 
“I know it b/c I accomplished this with a personal team hitting $10,000 consistently as a new sales 
director.” ~SNSD Julia Burnett 
 
 1. SET THE $10,000 GOAL—my mindset was not on barely making the minimum but rather 
on $10,000 w/s which stretched my mind 
 
2. Perfect 12 Program (WEEKLY 3 + 3 + $300 w/s)  - the weekly focus helped me to see 
where the “holes” were & hustle to fill available appt slots at the beginning of each week 
 
3. Get your team IN YOUR CAR—bring them with you always to your appts so you have an 
extra set of hands & they learn so much more by watching you 
 
4. Once in DIQ: Add 3 live connects a week with your team (preferably in your car on the 
way to an appt) & 3 Career Surveys with your team each week (Personal Biz always priority)  
 

**New Team-members recruited from GROUP APPTS with a strong close are signifi-
cantly more likely to place an inventory order and also hold GROUP APPTS with a 
strong close (repeat...repeat...repeat) 

DIQS: HOW TO HAVE A $10,000 w/s MONTH! 


